
BASKETBALL
BB1 Boys Basketball Camp (ages 5-8) June 10-11, 10-12 noon, Mr. Whitling $50

A fun introduction with an emphasis on vocalization, repetition, and solid fundamentals. 
BB2 Boys Basketball Camp (ages 9-15) June 8-9, 10-12 noon, Mr. Whitling $50 

Instruction covers offensive and defensive fundamentals with 3 on 3 and 5 on 5 games each day. 
BB3 Boys BB Big Man Camp - (Grades 7-12) June 16-17. 11:00 am-1:00 pm, Mr. Isaac Lopez. $50 

Learn the fundamentals of the post position and become a strong presence in the paint.  Discover 
techniques and drills to improve your skills near the basket. 

GB1 Girls Basketball Camp (Grades  2-5) June 17-18, 9-11:00 am, Mr. Lopez $50 
Introductory skills clinic focusing on ball handling, proper shooting form, fun and competition. 

GB2 Girls Basketball Camp (Grades 6-8) June 15-16, 9-11:00 am, Mr. Lopez $50 
Intermediate skills clinic focusing on ball handling, proper shooting form, fun and competition. 

JP1    Boys/Girls Get a Jump on 20-21 Camp (Grades 7-12) June 2 and 4, 9-11:00 am. Mr. Lopez $50 
Strength, Movement efficiency and Vertical Jump are the targets of this 12 week course. The two
days consist of baseline testing, stretching and introducing the activities. The rest of the work is on
your own(2-3 hours/week) with weekly workouts provided. +Monthly testing to measure progress. 

FOOTBALL
FB1   Football Camp (Boys Grades 3-6) July 27-29, 8:30-10:30 am, Mr. Holloway $50

A fun introduction to the fundamentals of football as well as the basics of offense, defense and
special teams.  A great way to prepare for the fall football season.

FB2   Football Camp (Boys Grades 7-11) July 27-29, 10:30 am-12:30 pm, Mr. Holloway $50
A more advanced entry into the skills of football as well as the basics of offense, defense and
special teams.  A great way to prepare for the JH and HS football seasons.

LACROSSE
LX1   BonHom Summer League (ages 6-16) June 29-July 29, Mondays and Wednesdays 6-8:00 pm, $40 

A great opportunity to learn the game of lacrosse over the summer. Equipment is available for all 
participants (additional fees). Instruction and games each week. (Time will vary by age group)

VOLLEYBALL 
VB1 Girls Volleyball Camp (ages 5-7) June 10-11, 2-4 pm, Mrs. Evans $50 

A fun introduction with an emphasis on communication, repetition, and good fundamentals. 
VB2 Girls Volleyball Camp (ages 8-10) June 8-9, 2-4 pm, Mrs. Evans $50 

A fun introduction with an emphasis on communication, repetition, and good fundamentals. 
VB3 Girls Volleyball Camp (incoming 6th-8th graders) July 31-Aug 1, 8:30-12:30 pm, Mrs. Evans $65 

This is a great way for Jr. High girls to learn and improve basic skills and game knowledge. 
VB4 Girls U of I VB Camp (Grades 9-12) July 27-28, 8:00- 4:00 pm. Univ. of Idaho Coaching Staff $130 

University of Idaho coaches will conduct a skills camp for our HS girls. This is a great opportunity to
prepare for the JV/Varsity season.

VB5 Little Lady VB (Grades K-5) June 08-July 1, Mon/Wed., 5:00-6:00 pm, Mrs. Evans/Mrs. Leidenfrost, $50 
Learn the basics of the sport of volleyball and instill a love of competition in keeping with the 
Christian faith. Meets every Monday and Wednesday.

Camp Application

___________________________________________________ 
student’s first and last name

___________________________________________________
home address

___________________________________________________ 
city state zip

_______________________________________ ____________ 
grade entering in the fall /age

___________________________________________________ 
parent or guardian’s name

___________________________________________________
daytime phone emergency phone

___________________________________________________
email address(confirmation and additional info. will be 
emailed)

classes/camps you are registering for (Use 3 digit code next to 
camp title):

1___________________       4.______________________

2____________________     5.______________________

3____________________     6.______________________

check enclosed for $ ___________ checks payable to Logos 
School

• registration is due 2 weeks before the camp begins

• most camps have a minimum number of students required

• please send application with payment to: Logos Summer 
Classes/ Camps, 110 Baker St., Moscow, ID 83843

Preexisting Health Conditions: Are any of the following items 
pertinent concerns regarding your child? Concussion, 
Joint/Bone Injury, Health Condition, Allergies, Asthma, Surgery 
or other Medical Conditions? If yes, please explain:

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

Please see Waiver of Liability on the reverse side of this form

Signature is required.



Waiver of Liability

I for myself, my heirs, personal representatives or 
assigns, do hereby release, waive, discharge, and 
covenant not to sue Logos School, from liability 
from any and all claims regarding my participation 
in a summer camp or class. 

I also agree to indemnify and hold Logos School 
harmless from any and all claims, actions, suits, 
procedures, costs, expenses, damages and 
liabilities, including attorney's fees brought as a 
result of my involvement at Logos School. 

The undersigned further expressly agrees that the 
foregoing waiver and assumption of risks 
agreement is intended to be as broad and 
inclusive as is permitted by the state of Idaho and 
that if any portion thereof is held invalid, it is 
agreed that the balance shall, notwithstanding, 
continue in full legal force and effect. 

I have read this waiver of liability, assumption of 
risk, and indemnity agreement, fully understand 
its terms, and understand that I am giving up 
substantial rights, including my right to sue. I 
acknowledge that I am signing the agreement 
freely and voluntarily, and intend by my signature 
to be a complete and unconditional release of all 
liability to the greatest extent allowed by law. 
Conduct 

I understand that my child will be held 
accountable for his/her conduct and that tuition is 
non-refundable even if my child is expelled from 
class. 

Waiver of Liability (required for all camps)

________________________________________
parent/guardian signature / date

SUNDRY

SHW  Hike on the Wild Side - Mrs. Sawyer

(ages 4-6) June 15, 9:30-11:45 am - $20

Hike Kamiak Butte to identify wildflowers, plants,  trees, and birds.

Transportation/lunch provided! 

SBD    Basic Drawing -Mrs. Evans
(ages 10 and older) June 8-9, 8:00-10:00 am - $40 

A class for young students interested in growing their art skills.

All materials are provided. 

SCH    Chess Mr. Roberts

(ages 11-18) July 20-24, 9:00-11:00 am - $60

1 week intensive course guaranteed to improve your chess skills. 

SCA    Charcuterie Artist - Mr. Roberts
(ages 12 and older) July 20-21, 10:00 am-Noon - $50

Anyone can dump cut food on a cutting board, but the key to a

good charcuterie board is balance, contrast, and arrangement.

Learn how to pair foods and build amazing charcuterie boards

guaranteed to wow your friends. 

SMF   Mexican Food -Mr. Roberts
(ages 12 and older) July 22-23, 12:00-2:00 pm, $50

The best food in the world is Mexican food. The best person to

teach you to cook Mexican food is a Mexican. Disagree? Find out

for yourself! Join Mr. Roberts on a culinary adventure and learn to

cook some party pleasing Mexican food from scratch like salsa,
guacamole, carnitas, red rice, and more!

SDR   Drama -Mrs. Harlow/Mrs. Bradley 

(ages 8-12) June 29-July 2nd 1-4 pm, July 3rd 3 pm-7:30pm, $65  

Learn acting skills and perform in a fun short play. Performance at

6:30 on July 3rd. 

SLR   Latin Refresher -Mrs. Harlow

(8th-10th graders) August 10-14, 12:30-2:30 pm - $120 
A focused review of the foundational Latin concepts for each

grade, Homework each evening. 

SNH  Natural History -Mr. Boyd

(7th-12th) Limit 10 Students June 8-10, 7:45 am-Noon, $75 

Join Mr. Boyd for lots of hiking, plant identification, and bird

identification by sight and sound. Transportation provided. 
(Binoculars required). 

SOS  Outdoor Skills -Mr. Boyd

(7th-12th) Limit 10 Students, June 15-17, 7:45 am-Noon, $125

Learn survival skills. Fire, shelter and water collection at multiple

locations.  Use of a map and compass.(Compass Required). 

Transportation provided.
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